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' Indication.

For North Carolina, fair and
warmer weatlier. " '":

They had a good crowd and a
hanov crowd to dnv nn hrt.rd tbe
steamer bylvan Grout, bound for a roy? tlie tainer -- fylmn Groi'c will j

TIle steamer D. Murchison. on Iter
pleasant sail to Southport, the oc- - resume her regular trips to Carolina i .!st:.tP up the river, encountered
casion being the excursion siven by Beach, morning aud afternoon. Ia Rreafmany drifting iogs, estima-th- e

Germania Cornet Band. Up to; Aff A' x
- ti A

I ted at about 2,000, They were from

'Mr f

Ih 6 CaTO,i,1iYftcht
F,ll ? take , place on Friday.

N ine boats have entered for the race,
: ..... '

Brn8sw,ek court was expected to
' adlOUrn ihi nftarnAnn mnr

,ueV"Blthe ' Second Presbyterian - Church
there' will Ha f.nnnnnf m,,,.

Inauguration Day.
I. Shrier will inaugurate hin origi- -

inal one , day bargain sales next
Thursday by offering to the public
500 pair in m pants at !1.19, .worth

this writing (3 o'clock) they have
1 M m m M 1nauatieugntiuiciay ioric.

B." also favors us with a solution 'tgational meeting, which;it"is hoped
of the probletu submitted by. t4Berllhe members will attend.- -.

$2.25, and "on v Friday, Sept. 14, 500between a live pigeon and a clay

evenly. Sundays excepted,
a verT

tmks. Editor and Prop, I

Ascriptions, postage paid: v:

six months J2.0a Three
year H "

. - . - - ' - ....

ontis-J100- L

one monta55.cent5- -

be delivered by oarrtcrs, freer fl-i-
ii

in any r tne ?ty tne aPve
weels.: . h)n ;

10 cents per ;
fp" rate5 low and liberal. ' :l

flcrtlstn ..... . , ...
-

.

wcribcrs will please report any and
'Tfts to receive their paper regularly. I

-- jfiart ,. - . - -

if "Iff i
-

jiff --V. :

hit MKrr'

M . I" r

rVris.MMiijr mxcici. ! .

t -
t - :.

ULX H L b AW M

i

i J

&i cujority of the ITU of the bnman
Hjjarlie from a dUe&sed Xirer. 81m

cai Liter Regulator haa been the mean
rf tutoring more people to healtli-an- d

tirfxea by giving them a healthy
Ilrwttna any other agency pa earth, jjj
p CJ1I XOU GET TUB GEOTEfS.
aoTistclstpci&wiy en sac

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
"KITETO ME FOR PltlCES AND TERMS

tefor? twins an Instrument, as I keep one
'at tie largest st x;ks of V"; ; ' . -

PIANOS AND ORGANS
IJ THE SOUTU.

IcanselQ ou any ot thefirst-clae- s manu- -
ucrores. . : ,. - -

.Pia-n::b- s

rBOM.UOO UPWARDS.

PROM $45 UPWAB18.

JIXD FOR CATALOGUE.

J.ILb. Stonie
RALEIGH, C.

BRANCH HOUSE :

to Dock street, between Front and Second,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
leSOtt

The Stokley House,
piRTIES IN WANT OF ACCOM310DA- -

ttmsat Wrightsvllle will find the STOKLET
Bouse well supplied with all that is neces-sr-y.

. ,., ,

Boarabjr the day, w&ek or month at low
rates. ..- -

fi?: isn suppers to order at any hour dur--
All ot tfce deuoacles of salt water,nsh,crabs,aoms. shrtmps, &c, furnished to priests.
iaihng uoats, Hshlng Boats, Flslilng Tackle,

lUmnshed on short notice. . .artciey House fronts the water and la
within loo yards ot the Depot. r

. W. H. STOKLEY,
I Ju . Proprietor.

Faed ,k ?H 43 my. Bme and the prtoe a)

KhM ?(IH,e tactryf which protect tlM3 weare
Hen w I'riL-c-

s aaa uiienor gooas.. it a driU
NTkkL7k)oas:laa

. K ir.......
Bhoes at a reduced

i
price,. e.

""ouotu, put him down as a fraud. .

C?.- - l FortIWVC. CEWTLEMEM.
f .NlirirSl SEAnCTOS' Shoo smoctb In- -

1WL9LA,S 4 811 OE. tle oriilnal an

SuVL.VH 3-- 0 POLICE SIIOE,
li'wtl? JLnd J.'fr Carrkrs aU wear them
( S wi hi J "Hl-Sew- ed Shoe. K Tacks

hrSi b8.'-5- 0 SHOE la unexellei
lKWThoSH8.23 WORKlKGlfAS'l

to wrT. ortd lor rough wear; oni
(Vl-'.J?- , 3 SHOE FOR BOYS 1

I 5 w.,rr,luU1 OJ chance to wear tbe bes

'rXtr Z? ""wi ca ice. II not sou

siibyU?VrBrockon. Mass
. 31

. . .
P.. VONGLADN.

Wilmington, StJ.

Tt3 lssls tt tua writer tacst always to rur- -

lsicdttIiQIItor. . s . . -

cxjantaicaaoM must. toe trriitc'n chy C2
cne BMaeitiie paper. "

PersonaHtlca mtt ho ayolJei, '

Aiuiitisijspecianyiaa-parucuLui- - nz:.r.
stood that the Editor coes not aiwsji czazr: ?
the rleiva of corrcrpcnacnts cnicra.so ttatcj
intteemtortalaiimniia. .;, -

NBT7 AjyVIZIZSlSJZZllZJ'r

Live Pfecon ; 'Ilctcli!
"' "'. v

if

' OPEN TO ALL, ATTILE

H A rj "o I
, . Thnnday Afternoon

.... at --4 O'clock.
." ' " :i v

Prizes will o rard c d .
-- TnERRWILL ALSO BE A

'
AT THE . '

v

ISLAND B13A0H HOTEL
Thursday -- Night .

septl28t . "j
No. 10. . :

SCHEDULE WIL!IIa6H5 SIAC31ST E. L

- iIN EFFECT SEPTJSilBEK 11, 1868vA.T 7 A. M.

Prom Wilmington, From Hummocks.
Leave ....... 7:00 a. m Leave....,., 7:45 a. m.Leave....... o-- o a. ra Leave. i.....io-j- a. ia.Leave. 2:30 p. m Leave.... &io p. in.Leave........ 8:00 p. m Leave....... 9:00 p. m.

, , - , - , J. H. CHADBOURN, Ja.,
sept 12 tr General Manasrr.

- Loto fqr,GaIo.
GJI TntTRSDA Y,rTHE MTU INST.,

choice Lots will be sold at St. Joscpn's,near Carolina Beacn. Sale will commence at
1 o'clock p. m. snarp. " This Is tne only salothat wllLDe made this year, and parties wish-
ing to obtain Lots would do well to be on Hand.sept45teod - J. L. WINN EH.

Pink and Whits Gdczamor,
TITLOWS SWEET. SIXTEEN AND SWAN

Down Face Powders. Also a full line of Druqrs,
Chemicals, Patent Medicines Touet Articles,
Perfumes, etc, at : v..

F. C MILLER'S,
' Drugstore.

Corner Fourth and Nun sts.,
P. S. Prescriptions filled at all hours, day

or night. . eeptnti

GRAND ' DISPLAY
--OF

THIS WEEK, AT.

Trr ?rnr "tto A5JjJJ., JjJJLm iiiiaSj tlj o

CASH HOUSE,

116 rjarriot Ctroot,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Barli Satlnca,
Worth from 150 to'scror co per yard.

Remnants of Embroidery.
All khiaa ot EemnaiLts at oce-CT- Ui tuelr valus

BLACK HEUEIETTA

.;- -'. O '.

One Lot:I?dT7.clfl,
',.'--'."..- .

"

1 cents per yard.

v " O '

One Lot Torclion Edrrca,
Worth 30C per yard for oc per yard.

-
. o

ValXaco Eflgco,
l6c, i5e, o, 25c per dozen yards. .

; Bis Reductions
, in. White Goods.

Lace ChecK irainccDl:5
worth ssc for is 1-2- C per yard.

... o" . .

We offer these Inducements to mate rc ifor the Fall fctock which will be orer ' 1 i r
steamshlp and rail every day thi3 week--.- Dont miss this opportunity as there 1 3 c
a limited quantity of goods adTertlseO.

MM ITT
if

CASH H0UGE.
11G Harlrot

viLiri:rGTo:r, :r. c.

! The receipt of cotton at this port
to.dav footp46 bales. ;

r .
! ;. Pli ttirki-k-n atifonul nn itu dAmA
quarter at 4:4(J tllis afternoon . ,

the timber perTbf Messrs , McNeil &
Hall, at Fayette ville.

- To-Morro- w and To-Morr- ow Night.
A good bill is prepared for this

week at the Hummocks. There will
be a live pigeon shooting match to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, arid
prizes will be awarded. It is open
to all and an excellent opportunity
is offered to find out the difference

one. The restivities or the day will
wind up with a grand hop at night
at the Island Beach. Hotel. ; -

In a Bad Fix.
Complaint is made to us that the

roadway leading to Little . Bridge
just East of the i. city, is in a des-
perate, condition and needs immedi
ate attention. Clay was hauled
there a week or two ago with the'
view of improving the roadbed and
now, since th heavy rains, this clay
has turned to a perfect mush and
the place is simply impassable for
loaded wagons. Several have tried
to nass it and sunk so deep in the
mud that the vehicles had to be un--

loadedand the goods toted across the
bad place. Some immediate repairs
are necessary there.

The. Gala Week Meeting.
T he failure to report; .the; Gala

Week meeting at the Orton House
yesterday was simply and entirely
our own fault. We overlooked it.
They say that a candid confession is
good for the soul and there is one

aoyoouy-- 8 soui is calling lor a
betterment of ' that kind. '.The meet
ing was well attended and was of
much interest. . The various chair
men of committees reported and on
thewhole it was ascertained that
something more than $3,000" is jieed
ed. This, - it is thought, can be
raised without much trouble. The
time is gro wing short and whatever
is to be done, to make this thing a
success must be done at once. It
won't do ,to make a failure of it,tnce
it is fairly started. If it can be made
a success it will be of great benefit
to all of us here. .

' V ".

"Bertha" is Answered.
Mr. Editor: The answer to the

problem signed "Bertha," is:
19 oxen $5.00 each ..........$95.00

1 sheep $1.00............ 1.00
80 turkeys 5c. eaeh 4.00

100 $100.00
Awaiting your next, I am, very

respectiuliy, yours, H; A. W.ir JR;
. Turkeys, Oxen and Sheep.

Mr. Editor: Contained in the
daily KBviEw oi tne ntn i nna a
nuzzle from "Bertha" as follows
With $100 buy 100 oxen, sheep and
tnrkfivs J51 And 5 nts. TPsnnS--
tivelr. In reply I will say' that af
ter much worry and figuring I find
that you will buy
80 turkeys. 5 cts...... $ 4.00
19 oxen $5.......... 95:00
1. sheep $1.... 1.00

Making 100 head for....... $100.00- Kespectfully,
V - A. S. Holdxic.

J'. - . Another Puzzle.
Mr. Editor: If not occupyim?

too much space of your valuable pa-
per I should like to ask for a solu-
tion of the following:

1 have a certain sum of money, Igo r to a : festival, the . entrance to
which has four doors. At door No.
1 1 pay $1 to enter. I spend half of
what thaveleft. I go out of door
No. 1 and pay $1. I enter door No.
3 and pay $1. I spend half of what
1 have left. 1 go out of door No. 2
and pay $1. I enter door No. '3 and
pay $1. I spend half of what re-mai- ns

and go out of door No. 3, pay-
ing $1. . I enter door No. 4 and nav
$1. I spend half of what still re-
mains and go out of door No. 4, pay-
ing $1, which just takes the lastjent

nave. iiow,wnat was the amount
of money I had before antering door
No. 1. ? . A. 8. H.

NET? AI VKKTI 8EBU3N Ti

OAEotnrA beach.
--jjNTIL FUKTHEK NOTICE THE SYLVAN

UKOVE. vUi leave for Carolina Beach every

week dajrat shaoa. m. 30p.m.
J V. DARPEK.'tmp
L Gen'l Manager. .

Carolina Yacht Club.
'

T,FTH EEGATTA OF 188 WILL BE

J :4

FoIlowing close upon the heels of
Mr. C!eveliHitl8 letter of acceptance
roiuos that of Mem Harrison. It is
ko close tliat it would appear as
thouli the latter hati been simply
held in abeyance to a ait the ap-
pearance of the 'former, This wa
an unwis.uiove. .Comparisons are
always more brlnj-- s odious and in
this instance it is particularly odious.
,l'nrrison8 letter is simply a rehash
of the-Chicag- o platform. There is
not one new or. original thought, in,
it mwl it simply follows ol seqnious- -
tv'tlie path nsarkiM out for it by the
p.artj;; managers at, Chicago. The
style,-i- s bombastic- - anil florid, just
such as ve imagine the Republican
Candidate would use were he by any
disastrous' turn of events to become
in a position to sentl in a message to
Congress.. It ig beyond criticism
for the simple , reason that there is
nothing ne in it to criticise Al
of the coiumeuts that might be made
urjon it liuve already be-e- made on
its predecessor and prototype, the
Chicago platform.

'. -. ...

It is just as we said. Boiled down
to the facts in the case the election
in Maine is not by anv means a' sig
nal victory for the .Republicans..- As
a whole they barely held their own.
Asmight have been expected, and
as was expected by mauy, the bom-
bastic dispatches sent out at first by
the Republicans there were simply
campaign lies. The fat has all been
fried out and the truth is becoming
known The Republicans base their
estimates upon the off-ye- ar electiou
of 1886 but-th-e true test is with the
Gubernatorial election in the last
Presidential year. Guaged by that
Itniight be called a drawn battle and
even by the figures of 1880 it is not
bv anv means a great victory. The
figures, in reality, vary but little
from the .votes of the. October and
November elections in 1884. In Au-

gusta, Blaine's own home, the Dem
ocrats made a reduction on the Re-Dublic- an

vote of nearly 50 per cent,
The Republican plurality two years
ago was Tjahis year it is 415. '

Now look at"the tremendous ef-

forts made to carry this State ly
the Republicans and the large
amount of money ($150,000 of cor-

ruption money was thrown into the
State last Thursday, it is said) and
tell us where the big Republican
victory is. No sir; ths success of
the Republicans in Maine is more of
a disaster to them than it is to the
Democrats. They had everything
to gain there and the Democrats
nothing to lose.

X.OOAL 3STEWS. -
Indkx to New advertisements..

LocisH Meabes Look
Heinsbibqek --School Books
M M Katz Special Bargains

--W A BRTAif Island Beach Hotel
Regatta Carolina Yacht Club

.Sylvan Grove Carolina Beach
W & S K K Change ojf Schedule
F C Miller Pink and White Gossamer

Fishermen will find the cheapest
place for Gill Twine, Rope, etc.," is
at JacobFs Hdwr; Depot. t

We now have it, a Door Lock that
cannot be picked. It is cheap and
safe. See it at Jacobi s Hardware
Depot. : t

If yptfwant a picture framed go
to Heinsbergers. He has a" large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. - t

Happiness supreme. This is the
condition of all who have been wise
and -- purchased Stoves at Jacobi s
Hdw. DepoC t

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bought
cheapest at Heinsberger's. . t

4I cannot praise Hood's Sarsapa
rilla half enough," says" a mother
whose, son, almost blind with scrof-nla,-wa- s

curedby this medicine.
- - - -

Bathing Suits. Come down to
Head narters. - 35 dozen Flannel
Baling Sujts, in all sizes and colors,
sold at the lowest manufacturing
prices at the "Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 27 Market st, J. Elsbach, Prop,
.Look for the blue awning. t

;A. Slirlcr, One Day Only.
On Wednesday, the lath inst, I

will sell good JJnlaundried Shirts
for 35 cents each, but will not sell
one perfon more than six. Remem-
ber, Wednesday is the day. Winter
goods sold "in proportion. .

"

.
.;. - A.SHRIER.

'

; "'.' '.' No. 30 Fronf:
Window X5las,ly the box or light,

ave jiibney by buy IPS from Jacobfs
Hdw. Depot, V f .

thtt," arriving at -- the same correct I

ausweras do our other corresponrl

publish the process but as his soliu
tiou is algebraic we cannot give it
for the want of the proper charac.
ters in the type cases.

; leathof a Good Man. -

Rev. A. Davis died at his residence
near Rocky Point yesterday at
about 1 o'clock of bowel consump-
tion, lie had been a subscriber to
the Wilmington Journal for many
years past and was ao honest, up-
right,' conscientious man, fearing
God and strict in the performance
of his duties toward his fellow man.
Peace to his ashes.

City Court.
. There was a small attendance at

the City Court this morning and
t wo cases were disposed of as" fol-

lows: -

Thomas Dilen, disorderly conduct,
case continued- -

Ed Gause, cruelty to animals,
bound over to the next term of the
Criminal Court in the sum of $501 us-tifi- ed

bond.

The Sale at St. Josepli.
Don't forget the sale of lots offer-

ed at St. Joseph's, near Carolina
Beach, at 1 o'clock to-morro- w. The
steamer Sylvati Grove will make her
Visual trip to-morr- morning and
all who wish to attend this sale can
easily do so. St. Joseph's adjoins
Carolina B.each, apd already there
are a number of comfortable sum-
mer houses erected there. Messrs
S, A. Schlossj& Co. will be the auc-
tioneers and a plan of the property
can be seen at thteir office.

Who Can Answer?
A little five-ye- ar old tot from the

country was on a visit to her aunt
in this city recently. On Sunday
she wanted to. ride on the street
cars but was told no; that God did
not want people to ride in the street
cars on Sunday. On the same af
ternoon she was passing along the
street on her way to church when a
car filled with people passed by
'Oh ! look yonder, Auntie," the litr

tie one exclaimed, -- 'see the street
car full of people. What you reckon
God will do about it?" Fact.

Three Miles of Mullets."
" Off Wrigditsville - beach yesterday
a beautiful and rare sight was pre-

sented to the visitors at the Huin
mocks. A school of mullets, reach
ing, it is said by an eye-witne- ss for
fully three miles up and 'down" the
beach, put in an appearance and re.
mained there for more than an hour.
Parties who were oa the p.eaqh say
that they could see he. sharks cut-i-g

amqnfj them and that the water
looked like it was boilingso great
was the commotion.
Kock Crystal Spectacles and Kyeglasses

Advice to old and young: lh se
lectliig spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more - magnifying
vower than has beep lost to the ' ere

s in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the. eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than 4s ne-

cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's. '

'

. All In. - : '

Mr. 8. H. Fishblate, the King
Clothier, has his Fall stock ready
for inspection. He always purchases
early so as to obtain the choice
styles. Merchants buying their
brooks this season of the year have
to take the . "culUqgs," or what is
left, that other merchants would not
have. M r.1 Fishblate's stock Js com
posed entirely of first - class goods
and tailor made eqaul to custom
make. He employs no women at 25
Cents a day and work them 10 hours
each day to make pants and Cheap
John goods to palm off cai rb,ft pflbf
Uc iJU sqresi'ftrej well lighted day
nd nigh whicl W very 7 easeqtia

for buyers of clothing. ; Yo dvid
QUr readers tQ beware of a dark store
ancl Chap John goodsl tf V

yards union Cassimer at 20c ,- - worth
40c. ; 350 ' ryards Union Worsted at
25c, worth 05c: 350 yards Union
Cassimer at 35c., worth 85c. These
goods will be placed on sale for one
day only and sold strictly for cash
only. Don't forget the place and
number. . I. SHRIER, .

The Old Reliable Clothier,
No. 1G North Front st.,

t The sign of the Golden Arm.j
The IiOwland Corn Crop. --

The farmers on the lowlands along
theXlape Fear river say that the
average of bad years with . them,
caused by overflows, is one in seven,
and that they can easily stand this.
The overflow always leaves the
ground much better for the next
year's crop. The river sometimes
gets into the fields for a few days
but as a rule it does not work seri-

ous damage unless itgets upas high
as the ears of the corn, sor remains
long enough to sap the roots and
thus prostrate the plant. For two
years in succession, 1886 and 18S7,
the crdpsin these lowlands have
been failures.

Petoder Court. 'f - SuperlQV

Pender County Court did not ad
Journ yesterday. It will probably
close up the . business of " the term
to day. Messrs DaBmtz Cutlarand
Marsden Bellamy, of the JVilming- -
ton bar, were! in attendance there
Yesterday. Judge Merrimon lias
nresided with much dignity. He is
prompt in the dispatch of business.
On Monday night there was an af--.
fray between two parties, both
white, one the keeper of a bar and
the other a rum-riddle- d customer.
The latter used a knife and the
former his nsts. ... A . true Din waa
promptly found by the Grand Jury
and they were carried into court
and the case was tried and the sen
tence pronounce within less than
24 hours of the time the affray oc
curred. The sentence was for each

30 fine and the costs of the case
and 20 days in jail. -

TheBiverand the Cro. ,

When the steamer D. Murchison
left Fayeteville yesterday morning
there, was about 30 feet of a freshet
and on top of this another freshet
was being precipitated the river ab
that point having risena five ; or six
inches within an hour. How much
water is yet to come it is impossible
to say but serious fears are now
being entertained for the very
promising crops on the river bottoms.
Yesterday the river was as a rule
in its banks but here and there was
an overflow into some of the low-place- s.

If there does not come an
enormous flood we think that' these
erops may escape, as ail or tne
conditiohs seem favorable for' the
speedy tuning off of fthe water
There is but little of a freshet visible
here now and the tides are; again
doing" their regular work - with but
very little .wifuj, aud that from the
Souwest. Still, yesterday's Ncivs
and Observer reports the streams in
that' section as very much swollen.!

CoMptABisoN Solicited A wise
discrimation should be exercised by
all who. take-medicin-

e. The propri
etors of Hood's Sarsaparilla solicit a
carefql comparison of - this medicine
with' other blood purifiers ana med
icines; being confident that the pe
culiar merits of Hood's Sarsaparilla
are ou ajjpareui tuai ijcujjic win
uuhes tatiDgly prefer it K any other
preparation. Hoors Sarsaparilla is
not a mixture of molasses and t feve j

inert roots and herbs, bnllt is a pecu- -
liar concentrated extractor the best
aiu?raviv anu mpoa-puruyin- g rem- -.

e4es of the Yegetable kingdom, rhe f
enormous sales Of HoodT Sarsapa j

filla. and tha unn.lprfnl nnr ftfTAt--
edi Vove eyen miOre than has been sailed over the Club Course oa Friday, Sep-elaim-ed

for this medicine.-I- f ; you ' '

are sick the best medicine is none SJrAS, MTV. . '
too good. Therefore, take Hoods ; JSSS$:3Lbt.
Sarsaparilla. - - J sertut iirer.


